What's Happening at the Logan Library?

With 29 staff members we:

• Checked out 872,276 physical items
• Checked out 81,926 electronic items (ebooks, eaudiobooks, emagazines)
• Answered 19,001 reference questions
• Had 1,767,004 visits to our webpage and catalog
• Helped 220,930 visitors in our library
• Maintained 244,507 items in our collection
• 938 groups used our meeting rooms with 1,479 meetings
• Offered 645 library programs with 24,089 in attendance
Hispanic Heritage Festival 2018
Halloween Carnival 2018
Family Game Nights Escape Rooms
Storytimes @ the Library
Tyler Whitesides/Frank Cole Author Event
Author Event – Tyler Whitesides
Gallery Walk Events
Grants

- Book Your Summer -
  - Utah State Library invites our library patrons to participate
  - $500

- Code Event
  - ALA mini grant for Coding at the Library
  - $500

- CLEF
  - New Laptops
  - $11,200
Budget 2019-2020

• ILS and Databases - $84,500
  • $7,800 to redesign the library website.
    • Recommended by the IT Department

• Maintenance of the Library Building - $40,000
  • Repair/Replace Exterior Entrance Doors
  • New carpet to replace spots wearing out and unable to clean
  • Repair of existing heating/cooling system as needed
  • Replace outdated light fixtures
  • Fix roof/ceiling tiles over tech services entry
Current Library Website
Maintenance/Repair
Carpet, Exterior Doors
The Basement!
Rebooting the Chiller
Exploding Light Bulbs
Repair roof and ceiling tiles
What is your vision of the New Logan Library?
Karen Clark, Director

Karen.clark@loganutah.org

435-716-9130